Background: Education is a commonly used intervention in the development of evidence-based practice (EBP). The aim of this study was to evaluate the outcome of an educational intervention on healthcare professionals' perceived skills in finding, reviewing, and using research evidence in clinical practice. A further aim was to identify potential determinants for the outcome.
Education is a commonly used strategy for implementing evidence-based practice within clinical practice. Prior educational efforts and studies investigating effects of teaching evidence-based practice have been particularly focused on physicians. From these studies, it is evident that education in critical appraisal skills increases participants' knowledge of evidence-based practice [3] [4] [5] [6] . If this kind of education is integrated within clinical practice, it is possible that such an approach might, besides having an effect on knowledge and skills, also be able to support a behavioural and attitudinal change concerning the use of evidence-based practice [7, 8] .
The concept of evidence-based practice has recently been introduced within other healthcare professional groups, such as nurses, medical social workers, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, and dietitians. Consequently, there are sparse data on the effects of education in evidence-based practice concerning these professions. Multiple healthcare situations need greater interprofessional collaboration and communication, such as interventions aiming to enhance patient safety. Interprofessional education has the explicit goal to increase collaboration and communication. It differs from most traditional continuing education in that knowledge is largely socially created through interactions with others and involves unique collaborative skills and attitudes [9] . Interprofessional education has been shown to improve quality of patient care [10] .
The aim of this study was, therefore, to evaluate the outcome of an educational intervention on healthcare professionals' perceived skills in finding, reviewing, and using research evidence in clinical practice. A further aim was to identify potential determinants for the outcome.
Material and methods

Design
This study had a pre-experimental design, including a one-group pretest-posttest design.
Participants
Healthcare staff at a university hospital in Sweden was invited to attend a course on evidence-based practice. The invitations were sent by email to chief managers, who distributed the invitations to the staff. The course invitation was also announced on the hospital's intranet.
In total, 274 healthcare personnel took part in the courses. Of those, 264 participants answered the Developing Evidence-Based Practice Questionnaire (DEBP) before the course, and 194 (73%) also responded Participants who answered the questionnaire before the course n = 264
Participants who answered the questionnaire both before and after the course n = 194
Participants who did not answer the questionnaire after the course n = 70 six months after the educational intervention ( Figure 1 ). Demographic data are presented in Table 1 .
Table 1 Characteristics of participants
Educational intervention
The courses were held between 2005 and 2008. The educational intervention consisted of a three-day course on evidence-based practice and was designed for registered nurses, midwives, allied professionals, and other healthcare professionals. The aim of the course was to increase the participants' basic knowledge within evidencebased practice. Prior to the start of the course, the participants received literature to read for preparation. The course content followed the evidence process and included the following components: concepts used in evidence-based practice, identifying problems in daily clinical practice, learning to create questions that can be used to find evidence-based information, searching and finding relevant evidence, appraising and interpreting evidence, and implementing evidence. Each participant was asked to identify a clinically relevant topic where he/she perceived a lack of knowledge regarding healthcare interventions that were of particular interest to him/her in relation to his/her setting. One day was allocated to select the most appropriate databases to find articles for the chosen questions and to run database searches, which were facilitated by a librarian. Teaching methods included lectures mixed with training sessions in small groups that were carried out by two healthcare professionals with a PhD qualification, all experienced in evidence-based practice. 
Data collection
Permission was obtained from Kate Gerrish to use her DEBP questionnaire [11] . It measures factors influencing the development of evidence-based practice among clinical nurses. The questionnaire was translated to Swedish by a professional bilingual translator and slightly modified to fit into a Swedish healthcare context. Two questions were omitted and two were adjusted to make it relevant for additional professions beyond nursing. In the Swedish version, the questionnaire consisted of five sections with 47 items in total, and each item had a 5-point Lickert scale. Section 1 included 21 items about sources of knowledge. Section 2 included ten items about barriers to finding and reviewing research reports and organizational information. Section 3 included five items about barriers to changing practice. Section 4 included three items about support to change practice. Section 5 included eight items about skills in finding and reviewing evidence. Demographic data were also collected. The questionnaire was administered, at baseline and six months after the intervention, to all participants who had attended all three course days.
Reminders were sent twice to non-responders. Primary outcomes in this study were perceived skills in finding research evidence (item 42), reviewing research evidence (item 46) and using research evidence to change practice (item 48).
Ethical considerations
No formal approval by an ethics committee was required, according to the Swedish Act concerning the Ethical Review of Research Involving Humans. Oral and written information was given to all participants about the aim of the study and that participation was voluntary. Confidentiality was guaranteed.
Statistics
Cronbach's alpha was calculated to analyze the internal consistency of each section in the DEBP questionnaire. A Cronbach's alpha level equal to or greater than .70 was considered adequate [12] . Age is presented as mean (standard deviation [SD]), and all other demographic factors as frequencies (percentages). Differences at baseline between participants and drop-outs were tested with Mann-Whitney U-test. Differences between groups (e.g., professions) were tested using Fisher's test or Chi 2 test. Associations between 3 dependent factors and 12 independent factors were studied by time-lagged generalized estimation equations (GEE). GEEs were developed to extend the generalized linear models and to accommodate correlated data. It is a useful approach for repeated measurements analysis of ordered categorical outcomes where it can identify possible determinants for the dependent variables. We examined whether repeated measurement of the independent factors (basing practice knowledge on articles published in research journals [ Data were analysed using SPSS (15.0 for Windows) and PROC GENMOD in SAS (System 9.1). A probability value of p < .05 was considered to indicate a significant difference.
Results
The internal consistency of the DEBP sections was found to be high (Cronbach's α = .70 to .87), except section three, which had an acceptable Cronbach's alpha (.66).
The participants answering the DEBP questionnaire both before and after the educational intervention had a mean age of 43+9 years. The majority were registered nurses or midwives, and 39% of the participants held a bachelor's degree. The mean professional experience was 17+10 years, and 77% worked full time. Ninetysix percent of the participants were women. There were significantly more participants working full time of those responding to the questionnaire both before and after the intervention compared with those responding only before the intervention. Otherwise, there were no significant differences (Table 1) . Descriptive data concerning primary outcomes and independent factors are presented in Table 2 . 
Finding research evidence
The capacity at baseline for knowing how to find appropriate research reports (item 22), time available to find the reports (item 24), understanding of the language in the reports (item 28), as well as level of academic degree and change-over-time were shown to be independent factors that could be used in a model to predict the dependent factor finding research evidence (item 42). The main effect of the educational intervention was an overall odds ratio (OR) of 3.6, p = .0005, 95% CI [1.75, 7.48]. The GEE analyses also showed statistically significant interaction between the independent factor time (before versus after the educational intervention), baseline capacity for knowing how to find appropriate research reports (item 22; p = .042), and baseline understanding of the language in the reports (item 28; p = .015). This shows that the educational intervention increased the capacity to find research evidence among those who at baseline had limited experience (OR = 24, p < .0001, 95% CI [9, 64] ), whereas the educational intervention had no effect on those with experience prior to the course (OR = 0.54, p = .21, 95% CI [0.27, 1.43]).
Reviewing research evidence
The change in capacity to review research evidence (item 46) could be predicted by the baseline ratings of knowing how to find appropriate research reports (item 22), understanding the language in the reports (item 28), time (before-after educational intervention), and the negvariable level of academic degree. The overall effect of the educational intervention was OR 2. 
Discussion
Evidence-based practice requires that healthcare decisions are based on the best available valid and relevant evidence and integrated with the clinical experience and patients' needs. The process of evidence-based practice should therefore be a mandatory competency for all healthcare providers. The workforce performance according to evidence-based guidelines and standards could be seen as a cornerstone for the assurance of quality within the healthcare system. Healthcare providers therefore continuously need to update their knowledge and improve the healthcare provided. Various interventions are used today to improve the utilization of research evidence into clinical practice. One of these is education. This study focused on assessing the outcome of an educational intervention. The educational intervention used in this study included an interactive teaching method that allowed flexibility for teachers and learners. This educational strategy has been shown to enhance critical thinking and analytic skills, as well as to motivate professional growth [13] .The primary outcomes of interest were the knowledge of how to find research evidence, the capacity to review research evidence, and the use of research evidence in order to change clinical practice. The educational intervention in the present study was shown to improve perceived skills in finding and reviewing evidence, and these findings were in line with the course content and aim.
Several different professions were invited and participated in the educational intervention in this study. Having a multidisciplinary focus is shown to be perceived to increase the chances of successful implementation of evidence into practice [14] . Furthermore, practice-based interprofessional interventions, for example, interprofessional rounds, interprofessional meetings, and externally facilitated interprofessional audits, can lead to improvements in patient care [1] . Although not explored in the current study, we assumed that a multiprofessional course would increase the awareness of the necessity of interprofessional collaboration and encourage subsequent team building in applying the entire process of evidence-based practice.
The type of educational intervention used in the present study has also been used in previous research aimed at increasing the use of evidence-based practice among healthcare providers. Kim et al. have, for instance, shown that the effectiveness of this type of intervention resulted in a significantly higher level of knowledge and use of evidence-based practice [15, 16] , with a main effect size of 8% and 5%, respectively. In the present study, the participants also improved their knowledge, but not their overall use of research evidence. An interactive and clinically integrated teaching strategy was chosen in the present study because this type of teaching, in contrast with lecture-based teaching, has also been found to affect attitudes and have an effect within multiple professions [7, 17, 18] .vention increased the odds of improving one's capacity to find research evidence more than among those who already had experience. The scoring of use of research evidence six months following the intervention did not improve on a group level. However, limited use of research evidence prior to the educational intervention increased the odds of improving one's use of research evidence to change practice more than among those who already reported high use. It is possible that the participants would have needed to be exposed to this intervention over a longer period of time in order to achieve a larger effect size. Maybe healthcare providers need to be provided with continuous reinforcing education in order to strengthen, and maintain, the effect of the educational intervention, as well as to change their actual behaviour [19] . However, it may also be that the educational intervention on its own was not enough to increase the utilization of research findings within clinical practice, particularly among those who were more experienced in evidence-based practice before participating in the course. Increased knowledge and self-assessed use of research evidence has been found in other research studies [17, [19] [20] [21] [22] , and they have also shown that although the effect of the education is significant, the magnitude of the effect is small.
Perhaps the teaching of various evidence-based practice steps needs to be integrated in everyday clinical practice by specially educated trainers in order to increase the magnitude of effect on clinical utilization of research findings [23] . Methods other than educational interventions (e.g., reminder systems) should also be considered in order to increase the use of research evidence, especially as various educational models, including the present model, have been shown to improve knowledge and reviewing skills but have little or no effect on the actual use of research evidence [4] .
Future research needs to explore which methods most effectively increase knowledge, skills, and behaviours toward evidence-based practice, but, more importantly, it needs to explore which factors can modify the effectiveness of educational interventions concerning clinical research utilization. Future research focusing on evaluating the effects of interventions within this topic should be randomized controlled trials where actual knowledge, contextual factors, behaviour, and patient outcomes are registered.
A strength of the present study was the high response rate and low rate of attrition (26.5%) six months after the course. Limitations were that the study was not designed to evaluate the impact that the educational intervention had on actual patient outcomes. Also, when using self-reports there is always a risk of overestimation, so the participants may have overrated their actual knowledge post-intervention. Further, in a one-group pretest-posttest design, a difference in data cannot unequivocally be attributed to the intervention. As there was no control group, there could be threats to the internal validity [24] . However, there was no historical event related to the dependent variables during the study period. Maturation is a possible confounder; however, this factor is always a possible confounder when using time series and is also part of the aim of an educational intervention.
Conclusion
The findings show that the educational intervention had a significant effect on perceived ability to find and review research evidence, but there was no overall significant effect on using research evidence within clinical practice. However, subgroups showed significant improvement over time, for example, nurses and midwives and those with limited use of evidence.
